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Eligibility,Recruitment,Selection,EnrollmentandAttendance 

1302.11DeterminingCommunityStrengths,NeedsandResources 
The service delivery area for Van Buren County Head Start as defined in the refunding
application process encompasses the entire county, to include the city of Spencer and all
communities within the county. A comprehensive needs assessment for programmatic use
regardingtargetpopulation,programexpansion,andsiteselection,programoptionsanddelivery
ofservicedeliveryareasshallbecompleteandup-to-dateyearly. 


Eligibility: 
Eligibilityisbasedonage,incomeandareaserved.TheVanBurenCountyHeadStartprogram
determineseligibilityatthetimeofapplication.Alldocumentsexaminedtodetermineeligibility
aremaintainedaspartoftheeligibilitydeterminationrecordasrequiredbyHeadStartstandards. 

Age eligibility: Head Start standards state that a child must be at least 3 years of age orturn
three years old by thedateusedtodetermineeligibilityforpublicschool(8/15fortheStateof
Tennessee)tobeageeligibleforHeadStart.Ageeligibilityisverifiedbyexaminingdocuments
such as birth certificates- required by state licensing, passports, etc. The program does not
require age verification documents to be collected by staff if doing so creates a barrier to the
child’senrollmentintotheprogram.Childrenwhoturnthreeaftertheschoolcut-offdatewillbe
servedaftertheirthirdbirthdayonlyiftherearenoincomeeligibleandageeligiblechildrenon
thewaitinglist. 

Automatically eligibility is granted, according to Head Start Performance Standards and the
Head Start Reauthorization Act of 2008, to children in foster care and children from families
experiencing homelessness (according to the definition in the McKinney- Vento Homeless
AssistanceAct,42U.S.C11434a(2)).Familieswhomeetthecategoricaleligibilityrequirements
do not have tomeetincomeguidelines.Verification,asoutlinedintheHeadStartPerformance
Standards,isneededthattheymeettheautomaticeligibilityrequirements. 

Income eligibility: A child is income eligible if the family income is equal to or below the
federal poverty guidelines or the family is eligible for public assistance (TANF or SSI). If a
family is eligible for public assistance, verification is needed of the TANF orSSIbenefitsthe
familyreceives.Inallothercases,afamily’stotalgrossincomeforthelast12monthsorthelast
calendaryearisusedtodetermineincomeeligibility,whicheverisamoreaccuratereflectionof
thefamilyatthetimeofapplication.Ifafamilycandemonstrateasignificantchangeinincome
from the last 12 months or last calendar year’s income, staff may consider current family
circumstancestodetermineeligibility. 

OverIncomePlacements: 
Nomorethan35%ofenrollmentslotswillbemadeavailabletofamilieswhofallatabove130%
eligibilityguidelines.Nomorethan10%ofenrollmentslotsarefilledwithchildrenwithincome
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levels above the poverty guidelines. Before consideration is given to the preceding, Income
eligible childrenarealwaysgivenpriority.Theseapplicantsareacceptedonanindividualbasis
basedonneedandallowtheprogramtoprovideservicestochildrenwithdiagnoseddisabilities,
children affected by special circumstances and children referred by community partners. If a
familyisdeterminedtobeoverincomeatthetimeofapplicationbuthasasignificantchangein
familyincomeorcircumstancesduringtheprogramyear,eligibilitycanbere-determinedbased
onverificationofthenewcircumstancesand/orincome. 

Eligibilityduration:Ifachildisdeterminedeligibleheorshewillremaineligiblethroughthe
end of the succeedingprogramyearoruntiltheybecomeeligibleforkindergarten.Ifachildis
enrolledafterhisorherthirdbirthdaybutwasnotthreebytheschoolcut-offdateandreturnsfor
athirdyearintheHeadStartprogram,anewapplicationiscompletedandincomeeligibilityis
re-verified. 

Training:AllVBCHSstaff,PolicyCouncilandGoverningBodywillbetrainedannuallyonthe
HeadStartstandardsaswellastheprogram’sproceduresregardingeligibilitydeterminationand
verification.Allstaffwillreceivetrainingaspartoftheirorientationintotheprogramandwithin
90 days of hire. This training will include interviewing, completing an application, verifying,
categorical and income eligibility, accurate eligibility record keeping and the consequences of
intentionally violating federal and program policies and procedures. Strategies for treating
familieswithdignity,respect,communicationwithfamilies,anddealingwithpossibleissuesof
domesticviolencestigma,homelessness,andprivacy. 

Violations of eligibility determination regulations: VBCHS staff who intentionally violate
Federalandprogrameligibilitydeterminationregulationswillbesubjecttotermination.Families
orprogramparticipantsintentionallyprovidingorattemptingtoprovidefalseinformationusedto
determine program eligibility may be subject toactionsaffectingtheirfamily’sparticipationin
theprogram. 


Recruitment: 
Recruitment is ongoing throughout the program year. Recruitment information is distributed
throughoutthecommunityviaflyers,mailings,attendingcommunityevents,newspapers,public
announcements, canvassing of neighborhoods, billboards and word-of-mouth. Applicationsare
taken at office appointments and home visitstobestmeettheneedsoffamilies.Alleffortsare
made to actively locate and recruit children with disabilities and children among all cultural,
language and economic groups through collaborations with agencies who support andprovide
services to these populations. Ataminimum10%ofenrollmentslotsareprovidedtochildren
withdisabilities,inadditiontoslotsreservedforchildrenexperiencinghomelessness.Childrenin
fostercareandchildrenfromfamiliesexperiencinghomelessness(accordingtothedefinitionin
the McKinney- Vento Homeless Assistance Act) are given priorityandsystemsareinplaceto
aidthispopulationduringtheenrollmentprocess. 
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Selection: 
Selectionistheformalprocessforconsideringalleligibleapplicantsandselectingchildrenand
their families into the program. Head Start requires that programs select children andfamilies
whohavethegreatestneedbasedonselectioncriteria.VBCHScreatesandamendsourselection
criteriaannuallybasedontheperformancestandards, thecommunityassessment,PIRandother
programdata,childreneligibleforservicesunderIDEAshouldbeprioritized.Theprogramdoes
notdenyselectionbasedondisabilityorchronichealthconditionorseverity.  

WaitingList: 
TheFCPSdevelopsandmaintainsawaitinglist.Thewaitinglistisupdatedthroughouttheyear
with ongoing recruitment and new applications. Openings are filled during the program year
within 30 calendar days and according to the selection criteria and following the procedures
outlinedprogrampolicies.Applicationsarerankedaccordingtoneed,accordingtotheselection
criteria. 

Enrollment: 

Process: All Van Buren County HeadStartapplicationswillbecompletedduringanin-person
interviewwiththeapplicantsfamily.Staffwillgotothefamilies’homeorotherplaceidentified
bythefamilyifitisnotpossibleorconvenientforthefamilytocomeintotheHeadStart. 


EnrollmentistheofficialacceptanceofafamilybyVBCHSandthecompletionofallprocedures
necessary for a child and family to begin receiving services. When accepted the participant's
family receives a welcome letter with information about the startoftheprogramyearandany
necessaryhealthrequirements.Theparticipantisalsogivenprogramcontactinformationincase
theyhaveanyadditionalquestions.HDSSprovidessupporttofamiliestoassistinobtainingall
relevant health records to avoid any delay in thechild’sentryintotheprogram.Theeducation
staffcontactsfamiliespriortothechild’senrollmenttoscheduleaninitialhomevisittostartthe
processofbuildingarelationshipwiththechildandfamilyandplanforthechild’stransitioninto
theprogram.Forlateenrollees,staffwillperformahomevisituponcompletionofassessments. 
Nomorethan3%ofslotswillbereservedforchildrenexperiencinghomelessnessasdetermined
bythecommunityassessment,andthosevacanciescannotremainvacantformorethan30days.
By requirements of Tennessee state licensing, all children must have a valid Immunization
Certification and Physical on file prior to entry, with the exception of homeless children to
exceednomorethan90days.Parentparticipationinanyprogramactivityisvoluntaryandisnot
requiredaspartofenrollmentrequirements. 
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Attendance: 
Attendance for VBCHS is tracked through the use of Childplus. The FCPS enters children’s
dailyattendanceintoChildplus fortrackingpurposes.FCPSpullsChildplusattendancereports 
monthly and reports any attendanceconcerns.FCPSmustdocumentanyabsencesinChildplus 
to accurately track attendance ensuring children's safety when they do not arrive at school
followingprogrampolicy,therearesomecircumstanceswhenachildisnotinattendanceinthe
classroom but is still counted as attending fortrackingpurposes.Thisincludeswhenachildis
receivingrequiredmedicalordentalcaretomeettheirESPDT.VBCHSstaffencourageregular
attendance through parent educationonthevalueofconsistencyasitaffectschildlearningand
social-emotional development, emphasizing routines, developing patterns as part of school
readinessgoalsandsuccesslaterinlife.Parentsareaskedtocallthecenteriftheirchildisgoing
tobeabsent.Telephonecontactismadewithfamiliesbystaffoneachdayofachild’sabsence.If
no contact is madewiththefamily,ahomevisitwillbemade.FCPSandEducationstaffwork
withfamiliestoidentifyandreducebarrierstoregularattendanceandformanAttendanceWorks
Plan during the initial home visit prior to the child’s entry into the program for all children.
Implementation of the Attendance Works Plan is to have a plan of action to address issues
concerning absences before/ or as they arise ie: sick child,transportationissues,schedulingof
doctor appointments, and establishing routines to ensure the child is well rested and on time. 
Attendance works are designed to help parents track their children’s attendance. VBCHS is
committed to working with families to address specificandindividualneedswhichmayaffect
attendance. Re-engagement efforts will be made if a child ceases to attend. If the program’s
monthlyaveragedailyattendanceratefallsbelow85percent,theFCPSwillanalyzethecauses
of absenteeism to identify any systemic issues that contribute to the program’s absentee rate.
Reasonable efforts will be made to assist homelessfamilieswithtransportationandattendance
needs. 

ExpulsionandSuspension: 
The Head Start Program Performance Standards prohibit programs from expelling or
un-enrollingchildrenfromHeadStartbecauseofachild’sbehavior.TheStandardsalsorequire
programs to prohibit or severely limit theuseofsuspensionduetoachild’sbehavior.VBCHS
will partner with families, consult with specialists, help the child and family obtainadditional
servicesasappropriate,andtakeallpossiblestepstoensurethechild’ssuccessfulparticipationin
theprogrambutwilltakeintoconsiderationnottoputotherchildrenandstaffatrisk. 
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